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ADELINE DALEY Halm Calls for Divisioni
Boy, Did You Make a Mistake! Of Charities Department

Maybe I ought lo re-read 
some of the congratulatory 
menage* manufacturers in- 
rludt with the Instruction 
Booklet that comes with the 
appliances you purchase.

"You bought wisely " they 
are happy to infoim you, 
which I must admit is a lot 
more comtcrtlng to reid than, 
  Boy, did YOU make a mis 
take! We sell this particular 
model because our brother-in- 
law is in the repair business." 
In looking back at some of 
the purrhases we've made, 
and not confining it to appli 
ances necessarily, I often 
wonder if this is what 1 
actually read:

"Congratulations!
"You are now the proud 

owner of one of the irost out 
standing six-cylinder lemons 
ever put out by the »utorm> 
bile industry. At r.o extra 
cost to you. millions were 
spent in developing u n engine 
guaranteed to eat up more 
gasoline and oil than all com- 
p e t i t i v e models on the 
market.

"You will be hippy to

know, too, that your new 
automobile comes equipped 
with one or the most modern 
credit systems yet devised, in 
that it ran be re-poscessed 
faster than any car on the 
highway.

1 Happy Motoring 1 " 
* * *

DEAR NEW HOME 
OWNER —

Welcome to Winrtv Vista, 
everything you've always 
dreamed about in a home   
a lovely creek sett ing (handily 
located in \our basement) and 
a sweeping panoramic view 
iof the 730 other homes in 
the tract)

May we add that you timed 
your purchase wisely in that 
the Coast Guard promises 
weather conditions limited to 
small craft warnings until the 
regular monsoon sear-on. 
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DEAR CUSTOMER -
Thank you for beins one of 

the first to try our new Zoo- 
plon Miracle Fabric Gar 
ments made from Zooplon 
will last longer than others, 
provided you follow the en-

Supervisor Kenneth Hahnjliam Barr is an efficient ad- tions
closed instructions: <V Use 
soap from the pancnas of a 
South American alpaca; i2> 
Room temperature, 80 de 
grees: i3> Water temperature. 
A3 degrees; (4) Humility, IB. 
(5) Dry in room wi»,h north 
ern exposure.

 <  <  •*•
To YOU who havu chosen 

a wrist watch of discrimina 
ting taste our gratitude' May 
we add that this watch has 
been a longtime favorite of 
the June graduate Please 
notice the easy-to-read dial - 
Micky Mouse's little hand de 
notes hours and the big hand, 
minutes.

•if -if *
HELLO LITTLE FeUers and 

Gals!
Here are your new Kolor 

Krayons which will bring you 
hours of Koloring fun. Unlike 
other crayons which can be 
removed from the walls with 
carbon tetrachlor'de and 
other cleaning compounds. 
Mommy will have to sand 
blast the many pictuies you 
will draw en the wills. Happy 
Koloring!

will demand a complete over-jminlstrator."
haul of the Department of Hahn's plan is as follows:
Charities "as soon as pos-   A Department of Hos<
sible, because this depart- 1 pitals to administer not only Office. This bureau is respon 
mentment has mushroomed | General Hospital but all other sible for billing and receiv

to wait sometimes months for 
their bills. In private hos 
pitals patients are given their 
bill as they are discharged," 
Hahn said.

Hahn cited the high unrest 
in the Charities Department, 
demnostrated by strikes and 
threats to strike, and by gen 
eral employe dissatisfaction.

  The present Bureau of "The elimination of the red 
Resources and Collections be (tape and the jungle of paper 

work would streamline the 
department." Hahn stressed.

f

transferred to the Auditor's

beyond all reasonable man-,county hospitals. It would ing payments from dtiiens 
using county hospitals.

"THE BUREAU'S function

agement control." be headed by Barr
Hahn. who called for the   A department of Public 

overhaul several months ago,| Assistance to administer the 
said he is "tired of waitingientire welfare program, in-jis bookkeeping and account- 
for the Chief Administrative! eluding strict supervision of i ing and its system needs up- 
Officer to report on that pro-!all social workers. grading Something is basics!- 
posal to separate the func-,   A department of Adop-i|y wrong when pa'ients have 
tions of welfare and hospital i 
administration."

He has now asked the 
County Counsel to prepare 
amendments to the Adminis 
trative Code to streamline the 

j giant Charities Department 
land make it more efficient.

THE PRESENT Depart 
ment of Charities, administer 
ed by Superintendent of 
Charities William Barr, has a 
budget of $S21,428,5fi9 and20- 
830 employes. Hahn noted.

It spends almost one-half 
of the entire county budget. 
"It is mandatory that there 
be a division of authority," 
Hahn aald. "It is too big for 
one man. even though Wil-

ON ALL SAVINGS
No time restriction. No minimum 
amount required. Place your money 
with Southwest Savings...one of the 
soundest, most profitable Investments 
you can find. Open your Insured 
account now In person or by mail. 
Postage prepaid both ways, Funds 
received or postmarked by July 11th 
begin to earn from the 1st.

Leave your funds Intact for 12 months. 
You'll actually earn 5.38%...as long as 
our current annual rate of 5.25% Is 
compounded quarterly and maintained 
for a year.

Southwest Savings pays highest pre 
vailing rates anywhere. A carefully- 
managed, strong association with 
assets in excese of $135,000,000. Fur 
thermore, your savinga are Insured to 
$10,000 by the Federal Home Loan 
Insurance Corporation, a permanent 
agency of the U. S. government.

NEW'BONUS PLAN 
EARNS EVEN MORE EXHIBIT

"CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
FROM FOREIGN LANDS"
What do tittle children from other 
parte of the world read? Here's the 
answer. A remarkable and Irreplace 
able collection from over forty coun 
tries written in over 40 languages. By 
special permission of the Children's 
Room, Lea Angeles Public Library. 
Bring the family.

I'tnl aonutl "Sonui Pltn" i

An extra %% annual bonus, declared 
quarterly, will be added to the regular 
current annual rate of 5.25% on funds 
of no less than $5,000 in multiples of 
$1,000 held a minimum of three years. 
Phone or write either Southwest office 
for particulars.

WORLD PORTRAIT MAP
On* for you during July 1st to 11th 
"Open Mouse." A fine 34x52-inch wall 
map to grace your den or child'* room. 
Rand McNilly'i full-color topograph 
ical presentation of tha world featuring 
depths, heights, aea levels, climatic 
areas, and more. Supply Is limited.

oufytoedt 
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INOUIWOOD: (mam 0«ic«) 2700 W. M«n«*«M«
 t«»hAv«. . PL 3-21*4

TOMANCl 1M1 Crev«n»-it Mttctlw*

Mon thru Thurt 9 30 «m to 4 pm, Fn. M I pm

FREE
TUITION

FREE
STATE ACCRIDITID

Critical Short*|« of liccnud VocatiMUl Nurtttlll

Free Training If Student Completes
BALDWIN HILLS HOSPITAL

STARTS AUG. 11, 1W 
AOIS 1745 PHONf IMMIDIATILY DU MIDI

Vocational Nursing School of California
2503 WEST 7th STRUT, LOS ANGELES

Thurtdiy I p.«.

JwtnlMntK Chureli of t>f »t, Sexntut,
m t*iir church Idilwi It

1401 N. Cnieist Hitfkti BM,U.

DIAL or ATTEND !

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

NOW IS 
THE TIMI 
TO BUY!

JACARANDA 
TREES

Lush fern type hoe1 , taw- 
tlful "Mwe'tr puff' lavender 
<l«w*rt. Or*w« t* «k«ut 1* 
«  » hlih with I to 10 IMI 
ditmtttr. S |tl. tin.
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* YOUR CHOICE *

FAN PALMS
S fallen alw. Rejular 3.11

WINDMILL PALMS
Beautiful deep green fellafe. Orews II I* 30 ft.   (alien 

*lse. Regular 4.M.

STAR JASMINE
 2,"°" »'  "     """-""""*- 1

* BUCK PINK

OH IIVC //ILLS H^
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK


